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clenched, his yellow teeth snarling at her.
"You darned-spy!" he cried chokingly. "If you was a man-

I'd kill you! "
The girl did not shrink. Her face.did not whiten. Two brig

spots flamed in her cheeks, and Hawkins saw the triumpbshining in
her eyes.

"If I was a man, Jed Hawkins-you'd run!"
He -took a step toward her. -

S"You'd run," she repeated, rneeting hlim squarely and taking a
tighter grip on her stick. "I ain't ever enyou hit anything but a wmana# *
some poor animal that didn't dare bite back. You're a coward, Jed Haw
sneakin', whiskey-selli' coward-and you oughta diet"

Even Peter sensed the cataclymic change that had conm hithis
two big rocks. It held something in the air, like the impending egue
falling down of the world. He forgot himself and looked up athia

You Damned-Spy!" He Cried Chokingly, "If You Was a Man-I'd Kill You." slim little thing standing there at last Unafraid before the fue i
and soul a part of the truth came to im, and he planted his big feet uar4What Happened to Detective Finley? A Jed Hawkins, and snarled at him as he had never snarled beee i

(Continued frem Preceding Page) And the bootlegger, for a moment, was stunned. For
thorough one. They fpund enough strychnin. sulfate to kill three men, and I knew beyond humored to gra lie, her in pe n thahm'ihk a
doubt that Nixon had killed him. But how? was able

"There was nothing in his stomach. Strychnin sulfate in a drink is so bitteranyonewould the other's shack-it would all be up to Moonr, he figured. As
taste it. I concluded that Nixon had in some way slipped a knockout drop-in his drink.-enough had come to his peace-loving efforts! She was taking
to stupefy him for an hour-and then used a hypodermic' needle, andfmalypushedhisbody h , spy
out of the car window. Cunning, you see; by no means so easy to find as poison jiven Her beautyasshestood thuerediiothldhi.Iback It
in drink. beating, a hair-puling, until there wano reath left In her'

"When I got my hand on Nixon again there was only one thing in my mind that counted. He sprag forward, and Peter, the dog, let out a wid yIp as he -
But she was a moment too slow. The ma's hand caught it,.ana his r anI'd left Ned to handle him alone-eelfishly-imposing on Ned's good nature. He'd killed Ned -adbu ed tslf I tethik t o r .

and got clean away with it. I proposed to find out exactly how he killed Ned Finley, so I could tuwa." It wastethtomdgbrkloeinPtr e r dpin it to him in court, or else that he'd kill me, too. gods of destiny had given im birth. A things in the wedi pere"When a trick has worked once a man is apt to try it again. I hoped he would try it again, one-the six inches ofnaked shank betweenhgs
and I gave him all the rope he asked for. I was going to find out how he did it. . . . Is. is whit teeth, uharp as sttoank Hi at a

"I believe, on my soul, he stood a fair-chance to win the match with me. too. It was devil. from Jed Hwkins as he loosed the gir's heir. Ptr the
ishly ingenious-the story he told me and the bait he held out about getting Graw and Loman, nthe fled f t he bad eer hatd, It asir. s
and, above all, the charming, girlish wife with her figure showing she was to be.a mother. . . .

the harmr of what fofowed. Them bent down ad
"Yes, sir, that was really a marvelous piece of work. I.don't know who she was, and it Oc.n as M edoesn't matter; she played the role letter-perfect. She might have won the match with me but-- a

(Caiinm fl th J1i C~e~s.Ua) *-


